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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Tim Hills [TimH@hq.mcmenamin.com] 

Sent: Wednesday, June 24,2009 9:39 AM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Subject: Original Murals Art Project 

'I'o thc Mcmbcrs of'tllc Portl¿urd City Council, 

I-Icllo-

I ¿un writing to urgc )/ott [o p:rss tltc rnural ordin¿urcc hnou'n ¿rs thc Origin:rl Mur¿rl Arts Projcct. I strongìy 
support pultlic art, antl original murals ll¿nc bccn irnd should continuc to bc ¿rvital f'orrn ol'¿utistic 
cxpressiou in thc public rcaltn. In rny ¡rrofèssional lilc, I constantly scc tirc ¿utistic ¿urd cducational valuc 
ol'¡mblicly displ:rycd murals. As liistorian fbr McMcn:nnins, I rvorh rcgularly with :utists, providing thcrn 
with historic¿rl m¿rtcri¿rl ou v¿rrious topics so th¿it thcy ciur conìnìernoratc, givc ncw lilb, to ch¿rracters, cvcnts 
:urd ¡rro¡:lcrtics fì'oln thc past. Such visual ¡rrcscntations ol'history clonc by mur:rlists ¿rc ¿rccessiblc to :rll, 
arc bc¿rutilitlly rctrrlcrcd, zur<l ofl'cr lcssons th¿rt c¿ur tc¿rch us all about <)ursclvcs, our anccstors, our 
rnist¿rlccs ¿urd out' succosses ¿rs ¿rn cr<)h,ing cornrnunity. lìor McMcn¿unins, art ll¿rs bccornc a lc:rding 
attr¿rction ¿rud thc fèaturc th¿r[ rcccivcs thc rnost lrositivc con-rulcuts lrom visitors to our propcrtics. Of 
grca[ signilìcancc, t<ro, I h:rvc hcarrl lì"orn rniury ¡rco1>lc làuiiliar r,vith thc history dcpictcrl in McMcnarnins' 
paintings thal thcy lècl ¿r gcnuinc conncction and pridc rvith thc mur¿rls bcc¿rusc it s¡lcahs of'thcir 
undcrstiurding ol'¿rud contrcctions to thcir ¡r:rst, to thcir nci¡¡hbors, to üleir communitics. And whzrL a" grcat 
fêcling to nurturc ¿rnd cncour:Uc ¿ulrong ¿rll our Ièllow rcsidcnts. 

I ¿un I¿unili¿rr r,vitll nt¡rìlcrous rnurals aroun<l Portl¿urd that. rlcpict histoly or othcr original subcct mat[or.
'I'Ìrcy always c:r¡tturc rny attcntion ¿urcl I a¡rprcci:rtc thcir'<;ontribution tow¿rd a bcttcr undcrstan{i¡g a¡<l 
quality ol'lifè.'fhcrc is a nccrl anrl usc lbr rnucll rnorc, though, ¿rnrl with your pass¿uìc of'thc orclin¿rncc ¿rL 

h:urd, you will rn¿rhc this possiblc. 

'I'h¿ulh you lòr your consirlcr¿rti<n. 

Sinccrcly, 

'firn Hills 
IlisLori¿ur 
McMenamins 
4,30 N. IGllingsworth 
Portlun<I, OR f)7217 
Phonc: 503.223-0109 

612s12009 
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From: gloria (and jerry) polzin [polzin2@hevanet.com]

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 8:34 PM
 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 
Subject: community murals.....
 

hello -

joe cotter is a SMART man and cares about both art and communities......
 

murals change communities thus they change lives......
 

make art not war......
 

gloria polzin
 
503 630-5688 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: JoanneOleksiakIoanneoleksiak@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 5:18 PM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Cc: Joe Cotter; Sher Davidson 

Subject: Fw: MURALS: letter of support, please include 

Hi, Phil,
 
Please include this additional letter of support from artist and muralist, Sher Davidson.
 
Thank you! !
 

Joanne
 

io_an¡ç_o-Lek9_ia_k@¡¿alio_o,,,ç-o-m

for Portland Mural Defense 
cc Joe Cotter, Sher Davidson 

--- On'luer 6123109, Sher Davidson 4herart@¡tøcifier.com) wrote: 

From : Sher Davidson <sherart@p acifier. com>
 
Subject: Re: MURALS: letters of support needed
 
To : j oanneoleksiak@yahoo. com
 
Cc: "Cotter Joe" (chameleons_garden@yahoo.com> 

Date: Tuesday, June 23, 2009, 12:34 PM 

Hi Joanne, 

I am attaching the letter I just finished for the mural project support. 

Warm regards,
 
Sher
 

On Jun 20,2009, at 10:25 AM, j.oaru,qo_lelruak@yahaa.qqnt wrote: 

Join us in supporting the 
PROPOSED ]VEW CITY CODE FOR MURALS 

Altlrough the public hearing is on wednesday, 6124 at2 pm, it has come to our 
attention that in order for letters of support to get to City Council members prior 

6/2s12009 
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to the lrealing (which is ideal), submissions must happen by noon on Monday 6/22 
Please send your letter of support (and/or comments) on the new plan to the 
Planning Bureau staffer heading this project (see e-mail address below). 
The title of the new (proposed) code to permit murals (without RACC review) is: 
, Original Art Mural Project 

Letters must be senl beþre noon on Monday to:
 
Phil Nameny, City Planner, Portland Bureau of Planning
 

hi s e - mai l i s : -p u am e_u-y@ ç_i,p o rt-lar¡!-oltus
 
Please cc to Joe Cotter ç,þ¿1p_9!9o_¡_s.:g?rdeu@yalrog.sa!û
 
AND cc to: Portland Mural Defense (PMD) 

p_q{laudmurald-çfense-@yahLo-Qorn 
To review the draft code & plan, you can find a digital copy at: 
lrtlp;llwww.pprllan-do-llline,pon/plannjnglir:de-x,-c-fìr?c,:4-9623&.a:229Q1,1
 
1) Read the draft code (write back to PMD if you have any questions).
 
2) Write a letter of supporl or make comments (we want this to pass!!)
 
3) E-mail your letter (and/or comments) to pllam-eny@c|por-tia-n-d,or,us and cc to
 
us.
 
4) Attend the public hearing- Weds, 6124 at City Hall 2 pm. Tlour ¡tresence is
 
important!
 

If you ure subnútting letters of support the døy of the hearing 6/24, pleøse 
bring 10 copies - 5 for eaclt Cíty Cotutcil menúter witlt extrøs for tlte City Clerk, 
media, etc. 

'l]{ANK YOU!! 
### 

612st2009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Joe Cotter [chameleons_garden@yahoo.com]
 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 1:20 PM
 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Subject: Re: Tomorrow's City Council 

Phil, 
Here's another letter. 
Joe 

--- On Tue,6123109, Nameny, Phil (PLN) <pnameny@ci.portland.or.us) wrote: 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) <pnameny@ci.portland.or.us)
 
Subject: Tomorrow's City Council
 
To: "Reeve, Tracy" <treeve@ci.portland.or.us), "'Peggy Kendellen"' <pkendellen@racc.org>
 
Cc: "'Joe Cotter"' <chameleons_garden@yahoo.com>
 
Date: Tuesday, June 23,2009,1 1:02 AM
 

Just wanted to make sure that you folks will be in attendance at tomorrow's council hearing on the murals 
at 2p.m. 

Although we will be doing the presentation, I will likely mention the two of you (and Joe) as 
experts/spokespersons who are available to provide additional information and answer any questions. I 

wanted to see if you are ok with this. Thanks. 

Phil Nomeny, ATCP 

Bureou of Plonning ond Sustoinobility
 
City of Portlond
 
1900 5W Fourth Avø., Suitø7100
 
Portlond, OP. 972Ot
 
503-823-7709
 

6t25t2009 
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Phil Nameny, City Planner 
Portland Bureau of Planning 
Portland City Hall 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nameny, 

I am a Portland Artist and muralist writing in support of The OriginalArt Murals Project 
recommendations to create a process to complement the existing city public art mural 
program administered by the RegionalArts and Culture Council (RACC). 

It is extremely important that there be an option for privately funded murals not intended 
for the city's art collection, but rather as a form of "freedom of expression" within 
acceptable community parameters where the mural is to be painted (these things can 
be worked out between artists, small business owners, and building owners where the 
murals might be proposed, and neighborhood members). Murals bring together 
community, create aesthetic and vibrant additions to our city and enhance 
neighborhoods. I have experienced this first hand having worked on several murals in 
various locations in Portland, New York City and in Mexico. 

Our city of Portland is in a unique period of our history when the nation's eyes often look 
Northwesterly to Portland, as representative of an environmentally aware community, a 
place of many cultural assets and physical beauty and one in which "freedom of ideas" 
can flourish. We need to build on that reputation and allow for the "artistic environment" 
to be another of those many assets. Murals have a grand place in that just as they 
have in many other exemplary cities in our nation such as Chicago, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and New York. 

Having traveled in Latin America and after participating in two small mural projects there 
besides witnessing and viewing hundreds of beautiful murals in communities from 
Caracas, Venezuela, to Nicaragua, El Salvador and Mexico, I am convinced that murals 
are an integral part to creating a "free society" as well as well as one in which personal 
artistic expression can thrive, when there may be limitations in other areas. 

Let's support and keep open the doors to Portland's many mural artists and enhance 
our city at the same time! 

Sincerely, 
Sher Davidson 
Portland Artist 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Joe Cotter [chameleons_garden@yahoo.com]
 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 1 2:45 PM
 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Cc: Joanne Oleksiak 

Subject: Fw: Portland City Council, RE: OriginalArt Murals Project. 

Phil, 
Here's another one. 
Joe 

--- On Tuer 6123109, Olivia Behm 4ivbehnt@gnmil.com) wrote: 

From: Olivia Behrn <livbehrn@gmail.com> 
Subject: Portland City Council, RE: Original Art Mulals Project.
 
To: "Kolieha & Joe" <chameleons_garclen@yahoo.com)
 
Date: Tuesday, June 23,2009,9:11 AM
 

Dear City Council members: 

I have been aware of the situation regarding murals in Portland for many years. I'm so happy to
 
see that they are now going to be permitted in our lovely city! I have lived in many cities over
 
the years, including San Francisco, Mimeapolis/St. Paul, Denver, and San Diego. The one
 
thing I that I always notice in a city is its aft, especially murals. They delight the eye and bring a
 
smile to the faces of all who see them. I think we need as many "smiling" people in our cities as
 
we can get! 

Thank you so much for Portland's future murals! 

Olivia Behm, artist
 
503-522-2641
 

6t25t2009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Mark Larsen'[sevenstararts@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 12:42PM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Subject: Support of Murals in Portland Oregon 

Dear Phil Nameny, 
Please support the retutn of murals to Portland, An arlistic mural is an asset to the city. Arl enriches 

lives of all who see. Murals reach a wide range of the public providing education, enjoyment, 
enrichment to all who view them. 

Our planet is in crisis, resources are depleted, climate is changing, and pollution is poisoning all life on 
earth. Crass commercialism, unconcious greed, material gain at the expense of quality of life is 
responsible. This grasping for profit at the expense of life has become a means to put a sad end to the 
life of mural painting in Portland 

Please give art, color, creativity, beauty, education, community a chance to thrive in this city. V/hat is 
best of Western Civilizationcan be found in the art, murals, architecture, sculpture in the cities of the 
world that protect and preserve these things. For Portland to ban murals, to prevent creativity and 
beauty and honoring Oregon history is a backwards, unproductive, uncreative step. Please make this 
right, bring back murals and help create a more beautiful, livable city. A step in this direction could be a 
part of the change that so many people in tliis country agree needs to happen. 
Mark Larsen 
2635 S.E. 25th Ave. 
Portland, Oregon 
97202 

6125t2009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: icuart@aol.com 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 10:07 AM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Cc: chameleons*garden@yahoo.com; joanneoleksiak@yahoo.com 

Subject: Letter of Support for Þortland Mural Program 

A letter of support is attached as a PDF. 

Stash Maleski 
Director 
ICU Art - In Creative Unity 
(310) 309-7756 cell 

Save energy, paper and money -- get fhe G_¡een Too-lbar. 

612s12009 
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June 23,2009 

TO: Portland City Council 

I am writing in support of the June 1, 2009 draft of the "Original Art Murals Project Regulatory 
and Permit Process Improvement" for Portland, Oregon. I am a muralist, and the owner of an art 
production company in Los Angeles that works with a large number of muralists from all around 
the country. I am currcntly working with thc City of Los Angeles Cultural Affairs Commission 
and the Department of Cultural Affairs to address sirnilar issues and concerns here in Los 
Angeles as it relates to fine art murals on private property. I am aware of all of the difficulties 
involved with developing a comprehensive plan that protects the rights of muralists, building 
owners, the residents of the city and the city itself. 

What I respect most about the Portland plan is the thoroughness of the process and the level of 
community support and outreach that has been involved in bringing the current proposal to the 
table. I applaud the work and care that has gone into this proposal and believe that it would be a 
good and progressive step fbr Portland to adopt this plan. I think this plan offers a unique 
approach that offers a clear path thror"rgh the specific circumstances found in the Portland 
commuuity. I am certain that we will eventually incorporate many aspects of the Portland plan 
into the mural program for Los Angeles. 

Although there are a few points that I do not feel would be appropriate for Los Angeles in the 
current Portland plan, I am supportive of the overall plan as a workable compromise for all 
parties. After years working in Los Angeles on the issue of murals, I understand that this is a 

difficult issue and that the rules regulating murals must be flexible and must evolve. 

Stash Maleski 

Director 
ICU Art - In Creative Unity 
icuart(d)ao[.com 

I.C.U. Art - In Creative Unity 
2554 Lincoln Blvd. #162 
Venice, CA9029l 
Phone (310) 309-77 56 
wwur.icuat't.coln 
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From: Brian Campbell [brian.campbell@muralarts.org]
 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 7:58 AM
 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 

Cc: Joe Cotter
 

Subject: LOS to Portland City Council 

Mr. Nameny, 

Attached is a letter fiom the Director of the City of Philadelphia Mural Arts Program in support of 
the mural ordinance that is coming befble the Portland City Council tomolrow. 

Regards, 
Brian 

Brian Campbell 
Exhibitions Coordinator and Reception Manager 
City of Philadelphia Mural Arts Program 
The Lincoln Financial Mural Arts Center 
at the Thomas Eakins House 
1727-29 Mount Vernon Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19130 
215.685.0750 work 
215.292.9313 cell 
wtryl¡/.ntutalatt.s-ary 

Make your donation to the Mural Arts Program today! Visit www...11!¡1A]A4ç*o'1glsuppoll 

6125/2009
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.lutc 22,2009 

l)orflancl City Council 
c,/o (ìoLrncil Clcrìi 
1221 S\X/,lth -r\vcnuc, lì<¡om 140 
l)ot:tlancl, Oll 97204 

I)car ì2ortlaucl City Couucil: 

'Wt: 
al:<: ¡rlcased frr lcartr that thc City clf ì.)ortlancl is on tl, c vergc of passln¡¡ a rnnral pellit.ting

prograllÌ nftcr all thesc: ycar:s of legal issucs. Wc havc bccu follorving the urural situaúon jn Pc¡rtlancl 
sincc 2004 whcn rvc hosf:cd rr lVfurnl Oonfcrorcc irr l)hilaclcl¡:lria, rvl,ich was attendcd by a tlclcgation 
fì't>ln ll<¡ttlancl, Sincc dren rvo havr: nraintainccl a relal.ir:nshi¡r rvith ther PorfJand nrural comluunity ancl 
have supl:ortccl its eff<rlts to bting rnl¡rals bach to PortJancl. 

'1'lic City of Phìlaclcìphia Mul:al Âr:{s Pr:og-r:arn is c¡nc of tiic nat.ion's lar¡¡cst pul;lic nr:ts, Its mission is 
Lo clÌgâgc iu art cclucat.ion ancl communitl' public ar:t collabo¡:ations, ancì tcl incrcasc pul;lic rccess to 
art. Sitrcc tfie N4ural r\rts Pr'ogtam l:cgan, rvc havc pr:oclucccl ovcr 3,000 rnr¡rals ancl <lclucatccì tctrs <;I 
thor'tsaucls of undetscn'ccl youth ìn rrcighborho<:cls tlur>ughout l?liilaclelphia. 'l'oday's lvfi"rrd Ârts 
Plogratn is au itltlovirtive and succcssf ul pr.rblic/pr:ivat:e partner-ship thal: enc<>m¡rasses both a city 
agen cy irn cl a nc¡1:- ft rr-pro fit organ izatìon. 

'J.'hc Ndur:al Àrt:s ì)r:ogranr rv<>::hs rvitÌ1 uror:c llran 100 comrrlr¡rit.ies cach year l.o crc,rtc rntrrals that 
rcflect thc cultttre of'Philaclcþhia's <Jivclscr ncì¡¡liborhoocls, oft:crr irrcorpor:aúr'r¡¡ stabilizaú<ln c¡f 
abar.rcloncd lot.s aucl lcvitalizaticln oftoPcn spaccs. On¡: coulnurrity lrartners inclucic block capl.aius, 
neighl:or:h.or;cl associalions, 1:ublic scliools, cornr:rlrnity, clcv.clo¡rrncrnt corporatiorìs, local nonprofits, 
aucl othcr: city agcncìcs. Wcr stlir.c: to ft)ol:clirìâtc nrrrr:rrl ¡:l:c>jccts rvith cxisting st:ràtcgics fcrt cc>nlnunity 
devclolrtricnt, thcrel:y icvcl:aging gr'^ssr(x)ts social ca1:ital to builcl 1.1<lsi{:ir.c nrotncìntuûr ancl aclri<:vc 
grcatcr rcsults, 

lJortlarld tlo\\/ stâncls <>n thc t;hr:csholcl of such ân opl)or'turlity. Passin¡¡ thc Origrnal lvlural .A.rts 
lltoject coulcl lcacl t<¡ lhc cl*'cl<:pl'ncr'r{: of a mlrch $t.rongc)r: r:clationship betrvcen thc City arrd tlrc 
nttlral c<>mmur:rity 1vfii.[¿ provicl.iu¡¡ a cat:alyst for crcalivc exptession f<rr ncigl.rb<tr:hoocl groups, at-risl< 
yor-rdr ancl <>thcls who could bcrrcfit: ft<.r.n such ,À pl.ogr,al.ì.r. 

Wc utge the Portiancl Cit¡' Ça¡¡,r'r.¡1 to p2rss thc nrural. 1rr:oposal t¡efurc yoLl an(ì rvc zr¡:plaud your 
rcrs<.¡lul:ic-rn of this vcly clif ficr¡lt issuc, 

Sinccrcly, 

(,/>ì^.*../¿.r^^ 

Ianc (ì olcìcn 

,ry-
U fçi 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: lylehehn[hehn@comcast,net] 
, Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 12:03 AM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 

Gc: cotter joe
 

Subject: RE: Original Art Murals Project 

Phil Nomeny, ATCP 

Bureou of Plonning ond Sustoinobility 
City of Portlond 
1900 5W Fourlh Ave., SuiteT|OO 
Portlond, OP. 97201 
503-823-7709 

Dear Phil Nameny,
 
I would like to express rny support fol'the proposed mural ordinance being considered before the
 
Portland City Council on June 24fh,2009.
 

I have read the draft proposal and I'm impressed with the careful wording and the thinking that went
 
into it. I think the guidelines and limitations
 
included in the ordinance should be enough to satisfy anyone.
 

I'm a long-time Porlland resident and I've been privileged to make rry living as an artist hele since
 
1986. One of the great things I've enjoyed about this
 
city is the fact that, over and over again, areas of town that were a bit run-down and neglected have
 
gradually attracted youllg cleative people who, without a lot of money, managed
 
to make their neighborhoods interesting, inviting and fun places to visit. Here's our chance to remove so
 
me absurd local restrictions and enhance that quality of Portland that always
 
impresses visitors from out of town.
 

Thank you,
 
Lyle Hehn
 
866 NE 43rd Ave.
 
Portland OR 97213
 

6t2s/2009 
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To: The Portland City Council 6122109 

I arn writing this letter in support of the recornmended ploposal fol murals in the 
city of Portland. I'm an artist living out in Eagle Creek and a member of the Artback 
Artists Cooperative. It is a grollp of painters fì'om the Estacada area who paint a mural in 
the town of Estacada each.Tuly. We've been doing this since 1994. The impact these 
murals have made is dramatic in the small ex-logging town. Estacada has since formed an 
Arts Commission, a Summer Celebration (an arts and music festival started to coincide 
witli the painting of the murals). It has a co-op gallery with its own First Friday event that 
has expanded to include other shops and restaurants on the block. Over the years, we've 
gotten funding fi'om valious arts and community building organizations such as RACC, 
the Arts Action Alliance and the Clackamas County Cultural Coalition. 
However, Artback gets most of its funding in small contributions from people who live in 
tlre Estacada area. The murals have helped to foster a creative spirit in the community. A 
lit1le renaissance is happening here, with music classes (dulcimer and ulculele), bluegrass 
jam sessions, a couurì.unity olchestra, thlee different belly dancing troupes, tai chi and 
yoga classes, The Performing Arts Group of Estacada and The Springwater Players, The 
Teeny Tiny Film Festival, theater workshops, art workshops, ceralnic classes, painting 
classes, mural tours, and mole. All this has happened since the Artback began painting 
the town 15 years ago. Maybe all these things would have happened without the murals 
but I believe they acted as a catalyst. Ar1really does make a positive difference. A mural 
project in a Portland neighborhood could be a star'ting point for all kinds of community 
building oppoltunities. The Original Art Murals Project is a step in the right direction for 
the city. 
I also have a very personal reason for wanting this program to pass. Joe Cotter is rny 
partner and father of our two sons. We have watched him over the past 9 years work 
persistently, tenaciously and passionately to clearly distinguish that there is a 
fundamental difference between murals and signs. It is sornething most people would 
agree with though it is allazing how complicated it gets when legal defînitions come into 
play. John Frontnayer, fomer head of the National Endowment for the Arts, has called 
Joe his hero fbr championing this cause. We are fìnally at a point where we could have a 
rational mural program in Portland. Please support The Original Art Murals Project. 

Sincerely,
 
Kolieha Bush
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: JoeCotter[chameleons_garden@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Monday, June22,2009 5:51 PM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Subject: RE: Mural Proposal 

Dear Phil, 

Could you please pass this on to the city council members. 

Thank you very much, 

Kolieha Bush 

--- On Mon, 6122109, Nameny, Phil (PLN\ <pnønrcn¡t@ci.portløttd.or.us) wrote: 

From : Nameny, Pliil (PLN) <pnalîeny@ci.portland.or.us> 
Subject: RE: Mural Proposal
 
To: "'Joe Cotter"' <chameleons_garden@yahoo.com>
 
Date: Monday, June 22,2009,2:47 PM,
 

Thanks, they also sent one directly to me which ljust forwarded. - Phil 

From ¡ Joe Cotter Imailto : chameleons_garden @ya hoo,com]
 
Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 2:24 PM
 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 
Cc: Joanne Oleksiak
 
Subject: Mural Proposal
 

Phil, 
Here is one fi'om the Diego Rivera Foundatiorr. Could you folward it please. 
Thank you, Joe 

6lzs/2009 
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From: mark meltzer 0 
To: saltines5 @yahoo.com 
Date: Wednesday, Jtìne 24,2009 I:02:23PM 
Subject: Fw: testimony for original art mural proposal 

',q"ffiffiffiffiä 

----- Forwarded Message ----
From : mark meltzer <saltines5@yahoo,com > 
To: pnameny@ci. poftland.or. us 
Cc: joe cotter <chameleons_garden@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, June22,2009 12:00:31 PM 

Subject: testimony for original art mural proposal 

Greet.ings City Councll and citizens, 

My name is Mark Mel-t.zer. I l-ive at 200 Nn Thompson Street in Portland. 
T first volunteered on a community mural in Portland in 1988, and have worked on 
over 30 murals in Portland since. I have worked on murals with youth from outside 
Ifl , Portl-and State University, Metropolitan Learning Center, Open Meadows, and 
Reynolds High School. I have worked with more local artists than i dare Lo name. 

I am speaking today in favor of the Original Mural Arts Proposal- and the 
removal- of public arts murals from the exist.íng sign code. I am testifying in 
favor of recognizing murals as a legal- autonomous public form of expression.
I am hopeful that t.his new proposal will encourage artists to create new public
mura1s. Though f have my doubts. This proposal, like the RACC mural program, 
was borne looking over it's shoul-der in f ear of a Cf ear Channel- l-awsuit. The 
definition of public art as free speech in Oregon was always in question here, and 
remains in question. f do not believe it is in the best interests of artists to 
have t.he size and location of their public work regufated by the city, but under 
t.he circumstances i believe that this is the best. t.hat. t.he city can do. 

I am grateful to the city for at l-east trying to uphold their role as t.he 
guarantors of free speech under the the federal first amendmenL and artic1e one 
section B of the Oregon Const.it.ut.ion. 

Finally, an artform as ancient and varied as public painting on wal-l-s can 
hardly be defined with integrity in t.he face of a dominanL commercial cuLture. 
Obviously, with or without the lega1 permission of the city, people will continue 
to paint. on walls. Thank you for allowing t.his. 

Addendum: In my experì-ence, the process of creating a mural has had a consistentJ-y
positive effect on youth, through working on a group project wit.h artists to 
creaLe a painting orÌ a public wa11, the connection t.o local community is felt as a 
much more positive thing. Murals create public symbols t.hat illuminate Lhe 
landscapes of Lowns and cities. The protection of this form of pubtic
expression is t.he responsibil-ity of the city. 

http://r"rs. mg2. mail.yahoo.com/dcllaunch?. gx=O&.rand=93qthed3m6fpl 6t24/2009 
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Portlond Murol Defense 
P.O. Box 33098
 
Portlond, Oregon 97 292-30?8
 

June24,2009 

TO: Mayor Sam Adams, Portland City Commissioners and City stafT 
RE: Support Original Art Murals Project and creation of new title and rules for murals 
FROM: Joanne Oleksiak, NE Portland resident, Co-founder of Portland Mural De/ënse 

ORIGINAL ART MURALS PROJECT TITLE 4 (BDS Chapter 3.30, Section A, #9)
 
To the Mayor, members of Portland City Council and Planning Bureau stafl'members:
 
I would like to add my voice to those in support of the proposed measure to allow murals
 
to be permitted separately from signs.
 

WHY SUPPORT ORIGINAL ART MURALS 
Many reasons atlracted me to this issue, but one of the most compelling is to fìnd a 
democratic answer to the question "who can speak in public?" In our modern urban 
environment we experience a shocking amount of visual clutter- billboards, screaming
blinking neon signs and advertisements of all sizes and description. These methods of 
expression are protected by law. However, there is a de facto suppression of speech 
that is normally unremarked upon- and that is that the overwhelming majority of the 
visual content we experience each day is commercial speech, not art. We are 2417 
surrounded by messages that - at times- are unpleasant (ads that are degrading to women, 
for example) or seek to sell us (and our children) something that we don't need (suoh as 
cigarettes). 

WHAT KIND OF SPEECH? 
Over time, corporate speech has been repeatedly protected through case law, and in 
Portland, that legal direction was taken to new and unprecedented extremes. The answer 
to the question "who can speak in public?" seemed to be: "only Ackerley Media (later 
Clear Channel's Outdoor Division) and similar corporate entities" (with rare exception). 
Only corporations with the financial means to purchase billboards and to get their 
products and ideas before the public eye. To see this lopsided situation 
continue constitutes nothing less than a form of censorship. It would blatantly prevent or 
severely limit speech by small, local, independent, and community voices that lack 
the resources to purchase advertising space. We are swamped by corporate images and 
ideas in every corner ofour city. 

A NEW INTERPRETATION OF THE LAW 
The Clear Channel v City of Portland trial in 2006, incredibly (and against all o<lds) with 
the intervention and participation of Joe Cotter (who brought artists to the witness stand 
for the first time in the history of this case), led us to an interpretation of the law (Judge 
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LAW, cont'd 
Michael Marcus Opinion 2007) that allows the City to support the creation of public art 
(murals). This interpretation- signs are not art- must be embraced and supported. 

MORE SIGNS? 
Although, in thinking about Portland's visual landscape, I'm troubled by the number of 
signs (which seem to be increasing in Portland) of the type that are behind glass windows 
or pasted into architectural elements, like the Walgreen's store at SE 39th & Belmont, 
or the Nike Outlet store on NE Martin Luther King, Jr BIvd. 1.he Nike panels (located on 
the south side of the building) are especially egregious, since they showphotos of two 
murals (one by Chris I-Iaberman and one of Isaka Shamsud-Din's) without crediting the 
artists. 

SUPPOIIT FOR THE ARTS,INCLUDING MURALS 
Another issue is the lack of support for the arts in general that we experience in Portland, 
in direct contrast to our City's reputation as an "arts-y" town. That it has taken this long, 
and this much effort to create a small opening for murals is extremely frustrating. 
Porlland Mural Defens¿- a network of artists, muralists and arts advocates that formed in 
2004- has worked fbr over five years to change things for murals. Though other 
community efforts preceded our work, since May, 2004 alone, Portland Mural Defënse 
has presented public art lectures and media interviews (primarily on KBOO and cable 
TV) featuring local, national and intemationally respected mural experts, including Isaka 
Shamsud-Din, Theodore Harris, Jim Prigoff, Robin Dunitz and Guadalupe Rivera Marin 
(CEO of The Diego Rivera Foundation). 
We organized mural workshops, potlucks. Networked, posted informational signs and 
flyers all over town. Held an art exhibit with over 30 mural artists participating (and 50 
artists in a live paint event). We've visited other city's mural programs (Philadelphia's 
Mural Arts Program and the Perkins Art Center in Camden, New Jersey, among several 
others) and we've attended national and international mural conferences. 
At these conferences, other muralists frequently expressed their horror and disbelief 
at Portland's strange mural situation, leering what could happen in their own town. 
PMD supporters have spent countless (countless!/) hours in meetings, and on long 
distance phone calls (with the amicus committee of the APA, Philly's Society Created to 
Reduce Urban Blight, Scenic America, the First Amendment Center and many others). 
In the years leading up to the Clear Channel trial- the goal was to find legal advice and 
support for the idea (andfact!) that art ls different from signage. Because of our efforts 
during this time, it is no exaggeration to say that other cities and other mural programs 
around the country are watching to see what happens to murals in Portland's Council 
chambers this week, and inthe next few months as the new mural code goes into effect. 

VOICES OF COMMUNITY 
In-as-much as murals are often the expressions of voiceless people (homeless, war-torn 
citizens, ethnic minorities, youth, people with AIDS, etc) this issue is about racism and 
other types of bias, and about the loss of opportunities for democratic and public 
discourse. Murals can commemorate local history, honor community and national leaders 
and bring minority voices to a larger audienoe. 
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COMMUNITY, cont'd
 
I hope that we will see a flowering of these visual "voices" in the next few years
 
as beautiful murals are created through this new permit process.
 
I urge that you pass ßDS Title 4, Original Arl Murals and its administrative rules*.
 

Thank you for your time and consideration of this matter. 

Joanne Oleksiak 
art & community resources 
Portland Murøl Defense 
portlandmuraldefense@yahoo. com 

* Qualifications:
 
1) The Central City 20'setback restriction should be reconsidered
 
2) Non-contributing buildings in historic districts should be available (with review)
 
3) Permit fees should be waived (or a sliding scale) for mural projects working with or 

coordinated by non-profit community organizations. The economic crisis (12.4% 
unemployment) guarantees that the groups (artists, small businesses, tiny non
prol.rt organizations and grassroots projects), which are among the hardest hit by the 
worsening economy, would have to struggle to find an additional $250- 400 to paint 
a mural. This cost may even be a prohibitive one and defeat a key goal of the entire 
Original Arl Murals Proiect:to make mural permits accessible to the community. 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23,2009 3:31 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: Original Art Murals 

Oops, forgot this one in my last email. Phil 

From: Gwyllm fmailto : rowantre@hevanet,com] 
Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 9:40 AM 
To: Nameny, Ph¡l (PLN) 
Subject: Original Art Murals 

From: William Floyd/Gwyllm Llwydd 
Address: 1526 S.E. 22nd Avenue 

Portland, Or 97214 

To Mr. Phil Nameny, City Council & The Portland Mural Defense, 

As an Artist/Muralist, as a Citizen of Portland, the subject of murals are very dear to my heart. Murals have been 
an art form probably from the time of the first settled urban sites. There is adequate evidence of the art going 
back some 7000 years as we know it, and the roots of the mural goes back deeper into our collective past. 
Where civilization has been, murals & and the arts have been there as a defining elements of discourse through 
art as a public medium. 

I am the painter of the infamous Mirador Mural. lf one looks at it uncovered, you would find a dedication: 
"Dedicated to the Community of the South East". I painted this piece at the request of Lynn & Steve Hanrahan, 
the owners of Mirador. They wanted a mural that would communicate the soul of our community, and to the soul 
of the community. 

I sincerely hope that this mural will soon be uncovered. lt was never meant to be an advertisement, but as a gift 
to the greater community. I have had people communicate with me from around the world about the situation in 
Portland regarding murals/public art and generally, they don't believe it. 

I hope the council sees fit to change the regulations so that Portland can take its place among other cities as one 
that fosters public/mural art, and as a city that is proud of what artist/muralist bring to the common table of 
discourse. 

I wish I could be here to plead the case for art. I know in my heart of hearts,the council will/should approve these 
new regulations. 

Bright Blessings, 

William Floyd/Gwyllm Llwydd 

612312009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Joe Cotter [chameleons_garden@yahoo.com]
 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 'l:20 PM
 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Subject: Re: Tomorrow's City Council 

Phil, 
Here's another letter. 
Joe 

--- On'îue, 6123109, Nameny, Phil (PLN) lpnameny@ci.portlønd.or.us) wrote: 

From : Nameny, Phil (PLN) <pnameny @ci.portland. or.us)
 
Subject: Tomorrow's City Council
 
To: "Reeve, Tracy" <freeve@ci.portland.or.us>, "'Peggy Kendellen"' <pkendellen@racc.org>
 
Cc: "'Joe Cotter"' <chameleons_garden@yahoo.com)
 
Date: Tuesday, June 23,2009,11:02 AM
 

Just wanted to make sure that you folks will be in attendance at tomorrow's council hearing on the murals 
at 2p.m. 

Although we will be doing the presentation, I will likely mention the two of you (and Joe) as 
experts/spokespersons who are available to provide additional information and answer any questions. I 

wanted to see if you are ok with this. Thanks. 

Phil Nomeny, ATCP
 

Bureau of Plonning ond Sustoinobility
 
City of Portlond
 
1900 5W Fourth Ave., Suite 7100
 
Portlond, OP, 97?0t
 
503-823-7709
 

6/23/2009
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Phil Nameny, City Planner 
Portland Bureau of Planning 
Poftland City Hall 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nameny, 

I am a Portland Artist and muralist writing in support of The OriginalArt Murals Project 
recommendations to create a process to complement the existing city public art mural 
program administered by the RegionalArts and Culture Council (RACC). 

It is extremely important that there be an opt¡on for privately funded murals not intended 
for the city's art collection, but rather as a form of "freedom of expression" within 
acceptable community parameters where the mural is to be painted (these things can 
be worked out between artists, small business owners, and building owners where the 
murals might be proposed, and neighborhood members). Murals bring together 
community, create aesthetic and vibrant additions to our city and enhance 
neighborhoods. I have experienced this first hand having worked on several murals in 
various locations in Portland, New York City and in Mexico. 

Our city of Portland is in a unique period of our history when the nation's eyes often look 
Northwesterly to Portland, as representative of an environmentally aware community, a 
place of many cultural assets and physical beauty and one in which "freedom of ideas" 
can flourish. We need to build on that reputation and allow for the "artistic environment" 
to be another of those many assets. Murals have a grand place in that just as they 
have in many other exemplary cities in our nation such as Chicago, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and New York. 

Having traveled in Latin America and after participating in two small mural projects there 
besides witnessing and viewing hundreds of beautiful murals in communities from 
Caracas, Venezuela, to Nicaragua, El Salvador and Mexico, I am convinced that murals 
are an integral part to creating a "free society" as well as well as one in which personal 
artistic expression can thrive, when there may be limitations in other areas. 

Let's support and keep open the doors to Portland's many mural artists and enhance 
our city at the same time! 

Sincerely, 
Sher Davidson 
Poftland Artist 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Joe Cotter [chameleons_garden@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 12:45 PM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Gc: Joanne Oleksiak 

Subject: Fw: Portland City Council, RE: OriginalArt Murals Project. 

Phil, 
Here's another one. 
Joe 

--- On Tuer 6123109, Olivia Behm 4ivbehm@¿maìl.cottt) wrote: 

From: Olivia Behm <livbehrn@gmail.com> 
Subject: Portland City Council, RE: Original Art Murals Project.
 
To: "Kolieha & Joe" <chalneleons_garden@yahoo.com>
 
Date: Tuesday, June 23,2009,9:11 AM
 

Dear City Council rnembers: 

I have been aware of the situation regarding murals in Porlland for many years. I'm so happy to 
see that they are now going to be permitted in our lovely city! I have lived in many cities over 
the years, including San Francisco, Minneapolis/St. Paul, Denver, and San Diego. The one 
thing I that I always notice in a city is its afl, especially murals. They delight the eye and bring a 
smile to the faces of all who see them. I think we need as many "smiling" people in our cities as 

we can get! 

Thank you so much for Portland's future murals! 

Olivia Behm, arlist
 
503-522-2647
 

6/23/2009
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: MarkLarsen [sevenstararts@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 12:42PM 

To: Nameny, Phll (PLN) 

Subject: Support of Murals in Portland Oregon 

Dear Phil Nanreny, 
Please support the return of murals to Portland. An artistic mural is an asset to the city. Art enriches 

lives of all who see. Murals reach a wide range of the public providing education, enjoyment, 
enrichment to all who view them. 

Our planet is in crisis, resources are depleted, climate is changing, and pollution is poisoning all life on 
earth. Crass commercialism, unconcious greed, material gain at the expense of quality of life is 
responsible. This grasping for profit at the expense of life has become a means to put a sad end to the 
life of mural painting in Portland. 

Please give art, color, creativity, beauty, education, community a chance to thrive in this city. What is 
best of Western Civilization can be found in the ar1, murals, architecture, sculpture in the cities of the 
world that protect and preserve these things. For Portland to ban murals, to prevent creativity and 
beauty and honoring Oregon history is a backwards, unproductive, uncreative step. Please make this 
right, bring back murals and help create a more beautiful, livable city. A step in this direction could be a 
part of the change that so many people in this country agree needs to happen. 
Mark Larsen 
2635 S.E. 25th Ave. 
Portland, Oregon 
97202 

6/23/2009
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: icuart@aol.com 

Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 '10:07 AM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Cc: chameleons_garden@yahoo.com; joanneoleksiak@yahoo.com 

Subject: Letter of Support for Portland Mural Program 

A letter of support is attached as a PDF. 

Stash Maleski 
Director 
ICU Art - In Creative Unity 
(310) 309-7756 cell 

Save energy, paper and money - ge-t fhe_ Gfeen Too-lbaf. 

612312009 
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June 23,2009 

TO: Portland City Council 

I am writing in support of the June 1, 2009 dlaft of the "Original Art Murals Project Regulatory 
and Permit Process Improvement" for Portland, Oregon. I am a muralist, and the owner of an art 
production company in Los Angeles that works with a large number of muralists from all around 
the country. I am currently working with the City of Los Angeles Cultural Affairs Commission 
and tlie Department of Cultural Affairs to address similar issues and concerns here in Los 
Angeles as it relates to fine art murals on private property. I am aware of all of the difficulties 
involved with developing a comprehensive plan that protects the rights of muralists, building 
owners, the residents of the city and the city itself. 

What I respect most about the Portland plan is the thoroughness of the process and the level of 
community support and outreach that has been involved in bringing the current proposal to the 
table. I applaud the work and care tliat has gone into this proposal and believe that it would be a 
good and progressive step for Portland to adopt this plan. I think this plan offers a unique 
approach tliat offers a clear path through tlie specific circumstances found in the Portland 
community. I am certain that we will eventually incorporate many aspects of the Portland plan 
into the mural program for Los Angeles. 

Although there are a few points that I do not feel would be appropriate for Los Angeles in the 
current Portland plan, I am supportive of the overall plan as a workable compromise for all 
parties. After years working in Los Angeles on the issuc of murals, I understand that this is a 
difficult issue and that the rules regulating rnurals must be flexible and must evolve. 

Stash Maleski 

Director 
ICU Aft - In Creative Unity 
icu¿rrt(g)aol.com 

I.C.U. Art - In Creative Unity 
2554 Lincoln Blvd. #162 
Venice, CA9029l 
Phone (310)309-7756 
r,vww.icuart.coln 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sent: Monday, June22,2009 2:49 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: Support for Original Art Murals Project 

This is the last one in this go-around. 

I think next time, l'lljust group the letters/email into one email with attachments that I'll send to you, so you don't 
get so many separate emails from me. 

Phit 

From : joan neoleksiak@yahoo.com Imailto :joa n neoleksia k@ya hoo.com] 
Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 2:24 PM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: PoÉland Mural; Joe Cotter; Mark Meltzer 
Subject: Support for Original Art Murals Project 

TO: Phil Namey, City Planner, Portland Bureau of Planning & Sustainability 
RE: Support for proposed legislation to create new code for Original Art Murals 
FROM: Joanne Oleksiak (on behalf of Portland Mural Defense, a network of muralists) 
OzuGINAL ART MURALS PROJECT 
To the members Portland City Council, and Planning Bureau staff members: 
I would like to add my voice to those in support of the proposed measure to allow murals to more easily 
be permitted and without review by the Regional Arts and Culture Council. 
PLEASE SUPPORT THE ORIGINAL ART MURALS PROJECT 
Many reasons attracted me to this issue, but one of the most compelling is finding a democratic answer 
to the question "who gets to speak in public?" In our modern urban envronment we experience a 
shocking amount of visual clutter- billboards, screaming- blinking neon signs and advertisments of all 
sizes and description. These methods of expression are protected by law. However, there is a de facto 
suppression of speech that is normally unremarked upon- and that is that the overwhelming majority of 
the visual content we experience each day is commercial speech, not art. Vy'e are 2417 surrounded by 
messages lhat - at times- are unpleasant (ads that are degrading to women, for example) or seek to sell us 
(and our children) something that we don't need (such as cigarettes). 
WHAT KIND OF SPEECH? 
Over time, cotporate speech has been repeatedly protected through case law, and in Portland, that legal 
direction was taken to new and unprecedented extremes. The answer to the question "who can speak in 
public?" seemed to be: "only Ackerley Media (later Clear Channel's Outdoor Division) and similar 
corporate entities" (with rare exception). Only corporations with the financial means to purchase 
billboards and to get their products and ideas before the public eye. To see this lopsided situation 
continue would constitute 
nothing less than censorship. An outright prevention or severe limiting of speech by small, local, 
independent, and community voices who lack the resources to purchase advertising space. We 
are swamped by corporate images and ideas in every corner of our city. 
A NEV/ INTERPRETATION OF THE LAV/ 
The Clear Channel v City of Portland trial in 2006, incredibly (and against all odds) with the 
intervention and participation of Joe Cotter (who brought arlists to the witness stand for the first time in 
the history of this case), led us to an interpretation of the law (Judge Michael Marcus Opinion 2007) tha|. 

6/2212009
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allows the City to supporl the creation of public art (murals). This interpretation- signs are not aft- must 
be embraced and supported. 
MORE SIGNS 
Although, in thinking about Poftland's visual landscape, I'm troubled by the nurnber of signs (which 
seem to be increasing in Portland) of the type that are behind glass windows or pasted into architectural 
elements, like the Walgreen's store at 39th & Belmont or the Nike Outlet store on NE Martin Luther 
King, Jr Blvd. The Nike panels (located on the south side of the building) are especially egregious, since 
they showphotos of two murals (one by Chris Haberman and one of Isaka Shamsud-Din's), both without 
crediting the artists. 
SUPPORT FOR THE ARTS, INCLUDING MURALS 
Another issue is the lack of support for the arts in general that we experience in Portland, in direct 
contrast to our City's reputation as an "arts-y" town. That it has taken this long, and this much effort to 
create a small opening for murals is extremely frustrating. 
Portland Mural Defense- a network of aftists, muralists and arts advocates that formed in 2004- has 
worked for over five years to change things for murals. Though other community efforts preceded our 
work, since May, 2004 alone, Portland Mural Defense has presented public aft lectures and media 
interviews (primarily on KBOO and cable TV) featuring local, national and internationally 
respected mural experts, including Isaka Shamsud-Din, Theodore Harris, Jim Prigoff, Robin Dunitz and 
Guadalupe Rivera Marin (President of The Diego Rivera Foundation). We've organized mural 
workshops, potlucks, networked, posted informational signs and flyers all over town, held an art exhibit 
with over 30 mural artists participating (and 50 artists in a live paint event). We've visited other city's 
mural programs (Philadelphia's Mural Arts Program and the Perkins Art Center in Camden New Jersey, 
among several others) and we've attended national and international mural conferences. At the 
conferences, other muralists often expressed their horor and disbelief at Portland's strange mural 
situation, fearing what could happen in their own town. PMD suppoders have spent countless 
(countless!!) hours in rneetings, and on long distance phone calls (with the amicaus committe of 
the APA, Philly's Society Created to Reduce Urban Blight, Attorneys working with Scenic America, 
staff at the First Amendment Center and many others). In the years leading up to the Clear Channel trial
the goal was to find legal advice and support for the idea (and fact!) that art ¿s different from 
signage. Because of our efforts during this time, it is no exaggeration to say that other cities and other 
mural programs around the country are watching to see what happens to murals in 
Portland's Council chambers this week, and inthe next few months as the new mural code is put into 
effect. 
VOICES OF COMMLINITY 
In-as-much as murals are often the expressions of voiceless people (homeless, war-torn citizens, ethnic 
minorities, youth, people with AIDS, etc) this issue is about racism and other types of bias, and about 
the loss of opportunities for democratic and public discourse. Murals can commemorate local history, 
honor community and national leaders and bring minority voices to a larger audience. I hope that we 
will see a flowering of these visual "voices" in the next few years as beautiful murals are created 
through this new permit process. I urge the passage of the Original Art Murals code. 
Thank you for your consideration. 
Joanne Oleksiak 
for Portland Mural Defense 
portl andmural d efen se@yahoo. gqn 

6/22/2009
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 

Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 2:47 PM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan
 

Subject: FW: Supporting the Art Mural Project
 

See attached jpg which is the letter. 

From: Ma, Eulalia Espinosa Acuña fmailto:eulaliaea@hotmail.com]
Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 2:18 PM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: Joe Cotter 
Subject: Suppofting the Aft Mural Project 

To whom it may concern, 

Following instructions of the C.E.O and the C,O. of the Foundation Diego Rivera we are mailing this 
letter. We aware of what is hapening with the murals in Portland, and we support this expression. 

Best regards. 
Eulalia Espinosa 

Gana Xbox, celulares y mucho más. AElualiza tu Perfil ya! 

6122t2009 
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Porllond City Council 
RE: Originol Art Murols Project 

,l40c/o Cily Council Clerk, Room 
l22l SW 4lh Avenue 
Portlond Oregon, USA 97204 

To whonr it moy concern: 

As you know, Diego Rivero is one of the greolesl muroì orfisls in the world. 

As o Foundotion, some of our gools ore 1o promole ond defend murr:l 
poinfing ond pubìic orl in generol which doy ofter doy becomes more 
importonl ond fronscendenlol. 

In 2004 me oncl my mother visiled Porllond on q book Tour. She spoke on 
beholl of fhe efforl of Porflond Muroì Defense lo bring murols bock to 
Portlond. Two yeors lofer, in 200ó, severol murolisls from Portlond 
porlicipoted in the Murof Poinling Encounler irr Mexico CiTy sponsored bry 
lhe Fundoción Diego Rivero. 

This meons lhqt nol only fhe people of Porllond is owqre of the murol 
situotion but we, people lrom lhe Fundoción Diego Rivero in Mexico ore 
olso owore of whol is hoppening wilh murols in Portlond. 

As you know, orl is on expression ond nobody con ovoid the impulse of 
thof monifeslotiorr. lt is on universal righi, is our right of freedom 
expressìon. And i1 is essenliol to communicole you thol we support ond 
encouroge lhis expression. 

For oll llrese reosons, Guodolupe Rivero Morin. doughier of Diego Rivero 
ond myself Diego López Rivero, grondson of lhis greol mosler, knowing 
the imporlonce of murol poinling ond publ¡c orf, demond the Portlond 
Cily Council lo poss lhe Origìnol Art Murols Projecf Ordinonce. 

Besi regords.
I ¿¡ //, /t/ /,/",,//.

-.'"i / lç..¿.¿¡ ¡)tr,¿J Att/
Guodq'lupe RivÞfo MoríÈ 
Chief Execulive Office 
Foundofion Diego Rivera 

r.'UNl)^cróì Dnì(ìo R¡v!).^,,t,c. t)Rtv. Drì t)R^Nctsco s()s^ ó. coyo^(ìÁN, Àil:xf('o 04000 D.l:. (5?ii) siil-16s6 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 2:45 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: testimony for original art mural proposal 

Another one 

From : mark meltzer fma ilto : saltinesS@ya hoo.com] 
Sent: Monday, June22,2009 12:01 PM 

To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: joe cotter 
Subject: testimony for original art mural proposal 

Greetíngs City Council and ciLizens, 

My name is Mark Meft.zer. I l-ive at 200 NE Thompson Street in Portl-and. 
I first. vol-unLeered on a community mural in Portfand in 1988, and have worked on 
over 30 mural-s since. T have worked on murals with youth from Outside fn ,

Portfand State University, Metropolitan Learning Cent.er, Open Meadows, and ReynoJ.ds
High School-. T have worked with more local artists than i dare Lo name. 

I am speaking today in favor of the Original- Mural- Arts Proposal- and the 
removaf of public arLs murals from the exist.ing sign code. T am testifying in 
favor of recognizing mural-s as a legaf autonomous public form of expression.
I am hopeful that. this new proposal- wil-l- encourage artists to creaLe new public
mural-s. Though f have my doubt.s. This proposal, like the RACC mural programl 
was borne looking over it's shou1der in fear of a Clear Channef fawsuit.. The 
definition of public art. as free speech in Oregon was always in quest.ion here, and 
remains in question. I do not befieve it 1s in the best interests of artists to 
have the size and focation of their public work regulated by the city, but under 
t.he circumstances i bel-ieve that. t.his is the best that the city can do. 

I am grateful- Lo t.he city for aL feast trying to uphold their rofe as the 
guarantors of free speech under t.he the federal- first amendment and articfe one 
section B of the Oregon Constit.ut.ion. 

FinalJ-y, an artform as ancient and varied as public painting on wall-s can 
hardly be defined with integrity in the face of a dominanL commercial culture. 
Obviously, wit.h or withouL Lhe J-egal permission of the cit.y, people will- continue 
t.o paint on wal-l-s. Thank you for all-owing this. 

6122/2009
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Moore-Love. Karla 

From: Nameny, Ph¡l (PLN) 
Sent: Monday, June22,2009 2:43 PM 
To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 
Subject: FW: I support the Original Art Murals Project 

Another letter 

-----Original Message-----
From: Susan Farrell [mailto:susanf@acm,org]
Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 1 1:01 AM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: chameleons_garden@yahoo.com ; portlandmuraldefense@yahoo.com 
Subject: I support the Original Art Murals Project 

To the City Council of Portland and to whom it may concern, 

I strongly support the Original Art Murals Project. lt is shameful that Portland, a city so full of talented artists, for so long
 
could not enjoy the benefit of its mural art community. Please join with us to support the new mural code/permit process.
 
and also allow nonprofit organizations and community groups to waive the fees so that the barrier to entry is low enough
 
for everyone to participate.
 
For too long we've had a situation that accidentally favored billboards over artwork. Let's end that era now.
 

Thank you for your support, 

Susan Farrell 
Markham / Capitol Hill 
Portland OR 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sent: Monday, June 22,2009 2:42 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: Support Letter = Original Art Murals Project 

I've got a few more of these letters of support coming your way. - Phil 

From: SnowMgmt@aol,com [mailto:SnowMgmt@aol,com] 
Sent: Monday, June22,2009 10:59 AM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: chameleons_ga rden @yahoo.com 
Subject: Support Letter = Original Art Murals Project 

Hello, 

I have attached a letter in support of the art murals proposalto be considered at City Councilon June 24. 

Regards, 
Cheryl Snow 

Cheryl Snow, Executivr¡ Direotor 
CLACKAMAS COUNTY ARTS ALLIANCE 
P.O. Box 2181 
Oregon Cìty, OR 97045 
www.c I acka m a s a rtsa I I i a n c e.o rg 
ofÏice: 503.266.1496 
mob¡le: 503.720.0662 

An Excellent Credit Score is 750. See Yours in Just 2 Easy Steps! 
( htt p : // p r. a two I a . co m/ p ro m o c I k/ 1 00 1 26 57 5x1 22 1 82327 3x1 2 0 1 3 I I 6 I 9 I aol?
 
red ir=http ://www.freecred itreport.com/pm/default. aspx?
 
sc=668072&h mpg I D =62&bcd=J u neExcfooterN O62)
 

6/22t2009 
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June 22, 2009 

TO: Portland City Council 

RE: Original Art Murals Project 

For several years, I have closely followed the progress of Portland's mural controversy. I am 
very pleased that the issue is close to concluding with what I believe is a positive outcome: 
permission to allow art murals in the City of Portland. I strongly support the ordinance addressing 
this rnatter. 

As a local arts agency in the tli-county area, we are well aware that Portland's decision on this 
matter will impact all arts advocates in the region. We welcome a decision which creates 
boundaries between commercial advertising and public art. 

Sincerely, 

Cñeryf Snotu 

Cheryl Snow 
Executive Director 
Clackamas County Arts Alliance 

P,O. Ilox 2lB I 

Orcgort City, OIt , 97045 
s03,655.0525

| ) \:Ì.\.i I I i)iî t tl t )! 
jackanlasartsalliar,vr,vr'v. c ncc. org 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sent: Monday, June22,2009 1O:24 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: Original Art Mural Project 

This is the most recent letter on the murals project, but I do expect some more. - Phil 

From: ppks@comcast.net [mailto:ppks@comcast,net]
Sent: Monday, June 22, 2009 9t22 AM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: chameleons_garden@yahoo.com; portlandmu ra ldefense@ya hoo.com 
Subject: Original Aft Mural Project 

Dear Mr. Nameny, 

I am writing this letter to support the Original Art Murals Project and the new mural code/permit 
process. As an artist/educator and small business owner, i understand how important it's to 
include art in our city. New York is well known for its Broadway, Philadelphia is well known for 
its public art, San Francisco is well known for its ambiance, what do Portland has that make us 
stand out? We have artists here in Portland but if we can't allow artists to express and bring a 
sense of Portland pride and identity, who will? Do we want to be known for our sky scrapers or 
our art? What makes Portland beautiful anyway, the trees, the flowers, the people but without 
the art that's unique, we are no difference from any other towns. The art is the element that 
brings life and energy, and it sets us apart from other cities, it's what makes Portland, Portland. 
The identity of Portland lies within its residents, and their commitment to keep the pace and 
make it flourish is what matter to us. When we take care of our city and celebrate our 
uniqueness, only then others will see us as who we are. 

I hope the city will reconsider and do the right thing. 

Thank you. 

sincerely, 
Ping Khaw 
503-502-2386 
Pingkhaw.com 

612212009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 

Sent: Monday, June22,200910:23 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan
 

Subject: FW: MURALS letter of support
 

Another letter attached - Phil 

From : Ga ry Marsch ke fmailto : gmarschke@comcast. net] 
Sent: Sunday, June 21,2009 2:45 PM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: 'barbara'; joanneoleksiak@yahoo.com; chameleons_garden@yahoo,com; portlandmuraldefense@yahoo,com 
Subject: MURALS letter of suppoft 

Phil, 

Please find attached a letter of support for the Origínal Art Mural project. 

bary 

Gary Marschl<e 

Vice Chair 
North/Northeast Business Association 

w!_vw-nnebap..d-x,Qfg 
(s03) 284-9013 
(s03)412-8520 Cell 

"...it matters not how smsllthe beginn.ing mãy seem to be: what is once welldone is done foreyer,"Thoreau 

ffiff''inta Green! pleasedonotprirrtthise-mail unfessiriscompletelynecessary. 

6/22t2009 
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Portland City Commissioners 
City Hall 
122i SW Fourth Ave. 
Portland, OPt97204 

June 2I,2009 

Re: Original Art Mural Project 

Dear City Commissioners: 

I would like to ask that you support the Original Art Mural Project. 

Such projects enhance the livability and commercial vitality of our community and 

therefore it is essential that mural programs like this be supported and available to our 

cornmunities and your constituents. 

I urge you to suppoft the Original Art Mural Project. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 

Gary Marschke 
Vice-Chair 
North Norlheast Business Association (NNEBA) 
6027 NE 34tr'Ave 
Poftland, OR972Il-7315 
(s03) 284-9013 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 

Sent: Monday, June22,2009 10:23 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan
 

Subject: FW: Original Art Murals proposal
 

I've got a few more testimony emails to forward, starting with this one. . Phil 

From : Joan ne Oleksiak Ima ilto :joa nneoleksiak@ya hoo.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 2L,2009 6:10 AM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: Joe Cotter; Mark Meltzer; Tom Cramer 
Subject: Fw: Original Art Murals proposal 

To: Plril Nameny, City of Portland Planning Bureau, Orginal Art Murals Project 
Please include this letter (below) in the packet to go to Portland City Council members, 
Thank you, 
Joanne Oleksiak 
for Portland Mural Defense 
p o_rûandnrural-c1-c le_n s ç @ya¡o_ o, c qm 

--- On Sat,6120109, Tom B Cramer <bc@¡tøcffier.com) wlote: 

From: Tom B Cramer <tbc@pacifier.corn>
 
Subject: letter for you to forward to city hall and others.,
 
To : " Joame Oleksiak" (j o anneo leksiak@yahoo. com)
 
Date: Saturday, June 20,2009,11:25 AM
 

Deal Phil Nameny, 
My name is Tom Cramer, and I am writing this letter in support of the legislation that Joanne
 
Oleksiak, and Portland Mural defense is behind- the original art mural pplçaL Both Joanne and
 
PMD have been instrumental in saving and promoting the three murals Ive done in Portland. All
 
three murals were done without government permits, approval or grants- and probably benifited
 
fiom the libertarian spirit, free fi'om regulation, wliichl think should exist in all art.
 

I do think that Portlands government, including RACC, has contributed a lot to making
 
Portland more livable- and I am fbr government regLrlation where appropriate. I do however
believe that there are places where goveilìment is best left out of the picture .I believe Arl
 
should never be selected or regulated by commitee- as this too often leads to the dumbing
 
down and boring quality of so much government controlled public art .I also think the same
 
problern exists for corporate contlolled art.The best murals often emerge from the direct line
 
fi'om ct'eatol to final product without any design interference or censorship from allyone but the
 
artist. This legislation achieves at least the partial victory to this end for Portlands murals- and I
 
enthusiastically endorse the bill. Thanks, Tom Cramer June 20,2009--

Poftland, Oregon
 

612212009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sentr Monday, June 22,2009 8:30 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: 

Another Mural Testimony Letter 

From: marinomurals@aol,com fmailto:marinomurals@aol,com]
Sent: Saturday, June 20,2009 12:48 PM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Subject: 

Dear Mr. Nameny, 

Both my husband and myself are artists/muralists and are in favor of the 
"Original Mural Atts Project" ordinance. We have both witnessed the extraordinary 
work done on behalf of artistic expression, which is a constitutional 
requirement of freedom of expression, by Portland Mural Defense, and applaud Joe 
Cotter, Joanne Olekesiak and the other concerned citizens who have worked 
tirelessly amongst themselves and with city staff to reach this point. I know that I 
am not speaking just for myself and my husband, but for countless other art 
supporlers and community members in Portland, that have been confused and 
outraged conceming the current restrictions on murals. To this end, we ask you to 
please pass this ordinance that will permit murals in Portland. 

Sincerely, 
Angelina Marino & Joel Heidel 
(s03) 4s2-e886 

****,ß{<**<*r&*t {<* 

An Excellent Credit Score is 750. _S_e-e Yours in Just 2 Easy_Slegs_! 

6/22t2009 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 

Sent: Monday, June22,2009 8:30 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: Support letter regarding passage of New Mural Code 

Another letter of testimony for the murals (There are actually several that I'll be forwarding.) - Phil 

From : rjd u nitz@comcast. net Ima ilto : rjd u nitz@comcast. net] 
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2009 9:42PM 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN) 
Cc: Joe Cotter; Joanne Oleksiak 
Subject: Support letter regarding passage of New Mural Code 

Hello Phil,
 
Please be sure that the City Council members see the attached support letter.
 
Thanks very much.
 
Sincerely,
 
Robin Dunitz
 

612212009 
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To t.he Portland City Council 

RE: Origínal Art. Murals Project 

For t.he entire four years that I have lived in 
Portland, I have witnessed the legal batt.le over how t,o 
dist.inguish murals from commercial signs. I have seen 
t,he frust,rat.ion and the anguish felt, by the local 
mural-loving communit.y. As someone who has writt.en 
several books on murals and lived in other cit,ies in 
which murals flourished, iL has been hard for me to 
grasp why this is such a difficul-L problem here in 
Portland. It is in sharp contrasL to the overall 
creative personality of t,he city, in which all kinds of 
art.isLic acLiviLies and event.s abound. 

Public murals, especially those created with communit.y
participation, bríng a visual vit,alit.y and a spirit of 
hope and inspirat.ion t.o a neighborhood. In 
underserved communities--t.hose with the most For Lease 
signs, the most. ditapidated buildings, the highest 
unemplolrment., t.he least resources f or youLh programs, 
etc., a mural project can be a life preserver for a 
Leen t.hinkíng of dropping out, an empowering and 
est,eem-building experience for al-l involved. A 
finished mural brings pride and a sense of success in 
an ot,herwise not. so positive environment. 

Please pass t.he new mural code as soon as possible, so 
we can unleash our local artists t,o start developing
mural projecLs all over town. 

Sincerely, 

Robin Dunitz 
Mural hístorian and phot.ographer 
Author, Street Gal-l-ery: Guide to Los Angel.es Mural-s and 
WaJL Art: MuraLs of PortLand and Beyond 
Co-author, WaLLs of Heritage, WaLl-s of Pride: African 
American Murafs and Painting Ehe Towns: MuraLs of 
Cal-if ornia 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 

Sent: Monday, June22,2009 8:28 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan
 

Subject: FW: Mural Hearing
 

Karla & Susan, 

Could you forward this as testimony on the OriginalArt Murals Project? Thanks. - Phil 

From : Joe Cotter Imailto : chameleons_garden @yahoo,com]
 
Sent: Saturday, June 20, 2009 B:44 PM
 
To: Nameny, Phil (PLN)
 
Subject: Fw: RE: Mural Hearing
 

Phil, 
Here's a letter for the record on the mural issue. 
Thanks, Joe 

- - - On Sat, 6 I 20 I 09, Jam es Prigoff <jp rig ofTl 2@ç o m c a st.n et) wr ote'. 

From : J ames Pri go ff <j p r i go ff | 2 @comc ast. net>
 
Subject: RE: Mural Hearing
 
To: "'Joe Cotter"' <chameleons_garden@yahoo.com)
 
Cc : rjdunitz@comcast.net
 
Date: Saturday, June 20,2009,5:30 PM
 

PLEASE FORWARD 

Attention: Portland City Council 

Subject: Murals 

I have just returned from Rome where I waited three hours to again see 

the murals in the Sistine Chapel. I first saw them in L966 and had not seen 

them since they have been refurbished. These were amongst the first 

muralsthat levertook note of. ln the 43 yearsthat have passed I have 

612212009 
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traveled around the world documenting public murals, giving lectures and 

writing about public art.. 

community murals are powerful expressions of public beauty, historical 

lnformation, as well as a source for dealing with the important issues of our times. 

lhave had the pleasure of documenting Portland's early murals and lecturing 

there. Naturally, I have followed the Portland "Mural story" from the beginning 

and am delighted that wednesday may open a new, sunny window on portland's 

public space. 

I drove hundreds of miles from Rome south and am surprised to say that there were 

no ugly billboards along the way trying to sell me something or other that I had no interest 

in buying. 

Congratulations Portland for working through a difficult process. 

James Prigoff 

2l-st Century Mural documenter, author, and lecturer 

Co-author with Robin J Dunitz: 

Painting the Towns - Murals of California 

Walls of Heritage - Walls of Pride - History of African American Murals 

612212009 
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From : Joe Cotter fma ilto : chameleons_garden@ya hoo.com]
 
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2009 5:17 PM
 
To: chameleons_ga rden@yahoo.com
 
Subject: Mural Hearing
 

Hello Mural supporters, 

This is it. The mural permitting proposal is going before the Portland City Council next 
Wednesday, June 24th at 2:00 p.m. If you could appear in person and testify it would be great. If 
you can't do that perhaps you could send a letter of support for the mural ordinance. It is called 
the Original Mural Arts Project and a letter from you would be really helpful. It doesn't have to 
be long, it could just be something to the fact that you have been aware of the Porlland situation 
for many years now and you are happy to see that they are finally going to permit murals in 
Portland, something to that effect or anything you think will help. We have worked on this 
ordinance since we got the favorable opinion from Judge Marcus in the Clear Channel trial two 
years ago. Even though it is far from ideal, we really hope it will pass. 

If you are able to write a letter of support you can address it to the Portland City Council, 
RE: Original Art Murals Project. You can send it to me and I'll forward it to the City or you can 
send it to: 

pnameny @ci. p ortland. or. us 

Please send me a copy if you send a letter directly to the City. If you have any questions you 
can call me at: I-503-637-3381 or e-mail me here. 

If you can attend in person that would be really helpful. It will be held in the City Council
 
Chambers at City Hall,I22I SW Fourth Ave., Porlland at2:00 on Wednesday.
 

I have attached the notice and a copy of the draft proposal the City Council is voting on next 
Wednesday. It would be great If I could have something by Monday. 

If you have questions you can contact me here or at 503-637-3381 or 
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Jo anne Oleksiak at : portlandmuraldefense@yaho o. com 

fffiffiffiti;i 

or 

Phíl Nqmeny, ATCP 

Burequ of Plqnning ond Sustoinobility 

City of Portlond 

1900 SW Fourth Ave., Suite 71OO 

Portlond, OP, 97201 

503-823-7709 

Thanks again for your time, Joe Cotter 

6122/2009
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The Portland City Council June 15,2009 
C/o The Council Clerk 
1221 SW 4th Avenue, Room 140 

Portland, Oregon 97204 :Ð 

From: Joseph Cotter 
31810 SE Wildcat Mt. Dr. 
Eagle Creek, Oregon 97022 
(s03) 637-3381 
chamel eons_garden @ yahoo. com 

RE: Original Art Murals Regulatory / Permit Process Improvement 
To the Portland City Council, 

It was clear last May, after being briefed on the proposed mural permitting 
process, that the Landmarks Commission has little if any interest in seeing exterior 
artwork painted on building walls in Conservation or Historic Districts. One gets 

the distinct impression that any blank wall, no matter how visually distressed, is 

preferable to any mural, no matter how masterfully crafted. 
The Design Commission, the Planning Cornmission and the public at the 

murals open house in December did not agree with this sentiment and requested 
that non-contributing buildings in Historic and Conservation Districts be available 
for murals through this program. 

Historic and Conservation Districts are not monolithic and the composition 
may be a mix of commercial and residential zoning, contributing and non
contributing buildings and historic landmarks as well as buildings on the National 
Register. These districts may have a number of walls that would make exemplary 
mural walls but the primary fear seems to be the lack of control over content. 
There are ways in which the content could be influenced but it would take some 

vision and foresight on the part of the City to accomplish those ends and additional 
steps other than those contemplated in the proposal before you now. 

1. 	 The City could take an active interest in the urban visual landscape 
and devote some staff time and resources toward locating and 
securing certain high profile walls for exterior artwork. 

2.	 The City could then determine what subject or subjects would be 

appropriate for a particular wall. 

3.	 The City could then solicit concepts and/or designs based on that 
subject matter. 

4.	 The City could choose the best design to be painted. 
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5. 	 The funding could include public and private funds. There would 
have to be a formal process adopted to solicit funds and coordinate 
the program. 

Theoretically RACC could fulfill this process but it seems to be the case 

that RACC does not initiate these types of projects. That does not preclude 

initiating mural projects by other means. 

We have seen many examples of successful murals on historic buildings in 
historic cities over the last several months. Most of these murals were chosen for 
their historic relevance and need look no further than the 1989 Richard Haas 

Mural on the Oregon Historic Society Building as a prime local example: 

Before	 After 

If the blank wall is preferable, then there is no problem because the Haas 

mural could not be painted in Portland if it were proposed today. The building on 
which it is painted, the former Sovereign Hotel, is on the National Register and is 

also listed as a local historic landmark. There is no process in place that would let 
one paint a mural on any building in a Conservation or Historic District or on a 

landmark at this time. 
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The fact is that there are many walls on noncontributing buildings within 
Historic and Conservation Districts that could benefit from artwork and it has been 

proposed that those walls be available for this permitting process. Furthermore, the 
contributing buildings and Historic Landmarks should be available on a case by 
case basis through the existing RACC program. In addition, If the City were really 
serious about the visual appearance of the walls in Historic and Conservation 
Districts, there are many other walls on which quality artwork, commissioned by 
the City, could be painted. The city of Philadelphia for instance produces over 200 
murals ayear through a City run program. 

We have the example of the Depression era murals commissioned by the 
Federal Government as both an employment project and a means to bring artwork 
to the public. There are several surviving examples of this art scattered throughout 
Oregon including at least 2 in Portland. The East Portland Branch Post Office. 
Mural entitled "Post Rider" painted in 1936 by Paul Grellert and two other murals 
in Saint Johns painted in 1936 by John Ballator (Eric Lamade and Louis DeMott 
Bunce, assistants)"Development of St. Johns" and composite of activities 
significant in the development of the area. Source: Vistas: Post

-Democratic
Offices and Public Art in the New Deal _by Marlene Park & Gerald E. Markowitz 

There has been an active movement for several years now to preserve these 

New Deal murals as part of our heritage. Of course Portland also has the Lovejoy 
columns painted by Tom Stefopolous in the 1940's. The point is that a work of art 
often becomes iconic when it survives long enough to become a landmark. Very 
few survive over long periods of time but you can't have any future survivors 
unless you produce some now. 

The RACC mural process was passed over four years ago with the mission to 
work out some method to situate murals in Conservation and Historic Districts 
with the Landmarks Commission. At this writing there is no method in sight. I 
would urge the Portland City Council to approve the Recommended Draft 
Proposal before you now in its entirety and requost that RACC and the Landmarks 
Commission conclude an agreement for situating exterior artwork on contributing 
buildings and landmarks in Historic and Conservation Districts as soon as 

possible. 
Once again I would like to thank the folks in the stakeholders group, the 

murals work group, the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability, the Bureau of 
Development Services, The Design Commission, The Planning Commission, The 
Landmarks Commission, RACC, the Portland City Council and City Council staff, 
the neighborhood associations, other interested community groups the mural 
community and art supporters for their interest and dedication in making this 
process possible. 

Thanks again for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Joseph Cotter 


